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Alberta House Arts Center
217 Ferris
Sault Ste. Marie, MI
Phone: 906-635-1312

www.saultareaartscouncil.org
email: olivecraiggallery@gmail.com

In the words of Fred Rogers;
It’s a beautiful day in this neighborhood. A beautiful day for a neighbor. Would you be mine?
Could you be mine? I have always wanted to have a neighbor just like you. I’ve always wanted to
live in a neighborhood with you. So let’s make the most of this beautiful day. Since we’re together,
we might as well say. Would you be mine? Could you be mine? Won’t you be my neighbor? Won’t
you please. Won’t you please. Please won’t you be my neighbor?
With Halloween behind us, though the candy remnants of it’s trick or treaters may linger on,
we now kick into high gear. Our favorite dinner with turkey, family and all the trimmings will be
upon us in no time and we know what THAT means! It is very difficult to separate out these three
months of holidays and celebration. Grateful thanks for all we have. It is also time to put up the tree,
light the lights and shop for gifts. It’s time for baking and decorating and hearing all that Christmas music that we will hear, like it or not, as we look for the perfect gift, prepare for church, and
celibrate these Holidays in our family traditions. Let us remember our neighbors and treat them
like our friends and family. Put into action the words we say or think when we find out that something truly awful that has happened to someone we know or someone we don’t know, but heard
about on the news or
from a friend, or in a
class. Put your feelings
for what this person
may be going through
into action. Allow
yourself to care what
happens to your neighbor, as it could surely
happen to any of us. It
only takes a second or
two for something to
change someone’s life.
Forever.
(Wikipedia) Fred McFeely

Rogers (March 20, 1928 – February 27, 2003), also known as Mister Rogers, was an American television
host, author, producer, and Presbyterian minister. He was the creator, showrunner, and host of the preschool television series Mister Rogers’
Neighborhood, which ran from 1968 to 2001.

Opportunities
We are a non-profit that serves the arts community.
There are many opportunities for volunteering at the Alberta House.

We currently have needs for the following

•

Business Manager, any or all functions: Sits on the SAAC Board. Collects money from
sales, Gallery rent, makes bank deposits to assure that SAAC and the Gallery are paid
appropriately. Keeps records of donations and SAAC membership, as well as contact
information. Assures that Michigan sales tax for ALL Gift shop and Gallery sales is paid.
Coordinates with SAAC treasurer regularly.
• Organizer Sault Arts Auction and Dinner: Sits on SAAC Board, coordinates with the Galary for the promotion(Mini Gallery for display of donated items, etc.) of the yearly Sault
Arts Auction and Dinner. Using artists and general membership list calls out to artists to
donate a work of art and others to donate an aution worthy item. Makes arrangements for
the venue, dinner, autioneer, art donations.
• Organizer Yearly Donation Requests: Sits on SAAC Board, assures that yearly donation
letters are sent, and member list of requests sent, donations recieved, printed news letter
request and contact information are updated yearly. **Please READ Membership page for
changes regarding the Newsletter.**
• Organizer of the Sault Arts Festival: Sits on the SAAC Board. With input from the SAAC
board and the Gallery Board arranges for Jurying of the Vendor/Artists and of the Festival. Coordinates with the city the planning and implematation of the yearly Arts Festival.
Collects all fees, communications and applications for booths with from vendors and
artists. Assures timely notices and advertising for this important event.
• SAAC Board Gift Shop Manager, any or all functions: Sits on the SAAC Board. Assures that
Artists who sell work in the Gift Shop keep their inventories and contact information up
to date, assures rotation of stock in the gift shop, and maintains list of volunteers and
contact information. Assures that the artists are paid timely and appropriately for the sales
of their work.
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2021 Highlights
The Juried Photography Show had their awards
ceremony. The winners of 1st, 2nd and 3rd place
all recieved a 1 year subscription to B&W Magazine as well as cash prizes. In first place was Adam
Jurkoski for “Going Home 2”, second place saw
Adam as well with “Solitude”. Norris Seward’s
“Crisp Point Lighthouse in Drift Wood” took third
place. Honorable Mentions went to Christine
Malenfant, Jesse Christian and Lyndy Pietrangelo.
2nd. Place Solitude

3rd Place: Crisp Point Lighthouse
in Drift Wood

1st. Place Going Home 2

Do you have news that you would
like to share? Would you like to
write an article or have an opinion
you’d like to give?
A letter to the Editor?
Maybe some ordinary advice?
A recipe? a favorite artist or work of
art? New ideas?

Spot Light On from page 2
Psychologist... All wrapped up as an ARTIST.”
She studied art through several universities, and with
many of the worlds’ top artists, plus the never ending
support and help of her husband. All of this helped her
to accomplish her goal of being the artist she dreamed If so, please send an email to Rene’ at
of. Her search for new ideas, new methods, new tech- olivecraiggallery@gmail.com
niques is a never ending quest as a successful artist.

The April 2D/3D
Juried Show Found it’s
First Place work of art
in the form of
Deborah Abramson
for “The White Pantsuit Project” (Bead
Weaving/Mixed Glass)

2nd Place saw
Christine Malenfant for “Falling”
(Digi-Manip)

Paulette Attie took
3rd Place for “Nude
Color Play” (Traditional Rug-Hooking)
Honorable Mentions
went to Mike Mishler
for “Great Repulic Entering the Soo Locks”
(Photography), David
Bigelow for “St. Joseph
Island Cedars” (Soft
Pastel) andStefanie
Moran for “Beach Path”
(Oil on Linen Panel)
Congratulations to all award winners and a
giant wave of appreciation for all participants is
expressed by the Alberta House Arts Center!

Facing Saouth, Laura Maze
The Bonifas artists are gone for another year and a new group has been sent our way to judge
and to determine to whom we offer an invitation to show their work in our Gallery and
support in giving our Sault Ste. Marie audience the opportunity to view the work of someone
they may not have seen before. This exchange with Bonifas continues our ongoing efforts
to support other galleries and arts centers, as they support us in bringing artists from other
Upper Peninsula arts centers to the Alberta House. This year was the first year for an Alberta
House artist to be invited to show at Bonifas and we hope it will be the beginning of many
years with this sort of exchange. Laura Maze of Republic Michigan was accepted by Bonifas
for Facing South/cold wax and oil paint on board.

November/December

What’s Cooking

With Thanksgiving and November come
the delights of Christmas gift giving with
“Christmas at Albertal House”. Ginny Johnson has sent all of our wonderful artists an
invitation to join us again this year in our
yearly celebration of gift giving. We have
new artists as well as those from years gone
by. Come and join us in the wonders of the
season, whether buying or looking you are
sure to find a treat for the eyes here at Alberta House and perchance a unique gift or two
for the unique people in your lives. “Christmas at Alberta House” is from November 4
through December 18, with extended hours
of Wednesday through Saturday from 11AM
- 4PM.

From Delia Smith’s Winter Collection 1995

Countdown to Christmas
How Many Words can you make
from
MERRY CHRISTMAS?
Aside from Merry and Christmas,
Rules:
1.No Proper Names/Nouns
2.Use of a dictionary is allowed
ONLY to
check your spelling.
3.One letter words are allowed.
4.Four letter words are allowed, as
long as they are not swear words.
(cuss words, dirty language etc).
Here are some words to get you started: Mast, Yacht, Shame, Rye, ___

Parsnips with a Mustard and Maple
Glaze

Ingredients:
3 lbs. medium sized parsnips
3 Tablespoons groundnut oil
Salt and freshly milled black pepper
For the Glaze:
2 rounded tablespoons wholegrain mustard
2 tablespoons maple syrup

You will also need a fan steamer and a good
solid baking tray 14 x 10 inches.
Pre-heat the oven to 475 fahrenheit
Top, tail and peel the parsnips. Cut parsnips
in half lengthwise throught the center. Cut
the top halves into 4 lengths and Cut the
bottom halves into 2 lengths, so that you have
even sized pieces. (Cut out any woody stems
from the center) Place the parsnips into the
steamer, sprinkle with a little salt and cover.
Steam over boiling water for approximately 6
minutes.
Meanwhile, place the baking tray with the oil
on the top shelf of the oven to pre-heat.
Once the parsnips are done, remove the baking tray from the oven without spilling the oil
and place the tray over direct heat on low.
Add the parsnips, rounded side up into the
sizzling oil. Tilt the tray and using a large
spoon baste the parsnips making sure that
they are all evenly coated with oil. Bake for 25
minutes
Meanwhile Make the Glaze:
Mix the mustard and maple syrup in a bowl
Using a brush, coat the parsnip pieces liberally with the mixture and return them to the
oven for 10 minutes. Serve immediately.

A New Pocket Garden
at Alberta House

by Agatha Colbert
For the past year a team of SAAC volunteers (Kate Marshall, Agatha Colbert and Holly
Morrison) have been recovering the small Woodland Garden at the back of Alberta House
Art Gallery and Shop. Originally designed by artist and master gardener, Irene Hungerford
(1921-2011) this gem of a miniature garden had suffered recent neglect due to multiple
other SAAC priorities. During the summer of 2020, the team decided to take on what at
the time seemed a straight forward project of disentangling, weeding and cleaning up the
area. Their goal in restoring the garden was to provide a quiet, reflective, in-city,
verdant space for visitors to the Olive M Graig Gallery.
The original garden had one focal point, an inviting, whimsical metal archway crafted by
Bill Morrison. Keeping this archway as the main focal point the team salvaged as many of
the original plants as possible, created new beds and added a variety of flowers, shrubs,
and trees to assure continuous color and textural changes throughout spring, summer and
autumn. To complement the archway and add to visitor’s comfort, Bill Morrison graciously
designed and created a sculpted metal bench.
The modest project rapidly evolved into a more expansive vision. The Alberta House garden could become one link in a chain of several small public gardens in the Soo. The team
met with Kayla Nicholson, Executive Director Sault Ste Marie Downtown Development
Authority, to examine the possibility of creating a self-guided walking tour (approximately
two miles) of Pocket Gardens in the city. Kayla heartily endorsed the idea and will continue to work towards this end.

Alberta House Arts Center
and

The Olive M. Craig Gallery
are

LOOKING FORWARD
to several exhibits in 2022.

We have tentative gallery shows throughout the season and
are kicking off with
The April 2D/3D Juried Show.
In May we have a new young artist with an Avant Gard Show.
Traditional ad Digital Watercolor will be presented in June
by Jarrod Vandenberg..
July brings the paintings of Charles Colbert and
Bill Morrison’s Metal Work.
Dragons will be sighted in August
With September there’s a round of amateur SnapShots from
young and old, and close to home.					
In October we’ll see our Bonifas artist
and the Member’s Show with a Halloween Theme.
We still have some open Gallery spots.
If you are thinking of showing your work, you can make
inquireies by email at
olivecraiggallery@gmail.com

		

Links

Links to art centers, galleries, exhibits,
competitions, workshops etc.
http://saultareaartscouncil.org/artsorg
Sault Realism, Print Shop and Gallery
https://www.facebook.com/SaultrealismLLC/
Don’s Framing and art supplies
https://www.facebook.com/artstoresaultmi

Hessell School House
office@hesselschoolhouse.net
https://www.hesselschoolhouse.net
https://www.facebook.com/HesselSchoolHouse
Kewadin Casino Entertainment Crooked Tree Arts
Center
https://kewadin.com/entertainment/sault-ste-marie/
https://www.facebook.com/KewadinCasinosSault/
events/
Dennos Museum Center
https://dennosmuseum.org
https://www.facebook.com/thedennos/events/

Algoma Conservatory of Music
https://algomaconservatory.com
https://www.facebook.com/algomaconservatory/events/ DeTour Village
http://detourvillage.org
Art Gallery of Algoma
https://www.facebook.com/DeTour-Village-Michhttps://artgalleryofalgoma.com
igan-100106073391220/events/
https://www.facebook.com/ArtGalleryofAlgoma/
events/
DeVos Art Museum at NMU
https://art.nmu.edu/museum/index.htm
Bay Mills-Brimley Historical Research Society
Center/events/
https://www.facebook.com/Wheels-of-HistoDeVos Art Museum at NMU
ry-Train-Museum-Brimleyhttps://art.nmu.edu/museum/index.htm
https://www.facebook.com/devosartmuseum/
Bayliss Public Library
events/
https://bayliss.ploud.net
https://www.facebook.com/BPL541/events/
Erickson Center for the Arts
https://ericksoncenter.org
Beaumier U.P. Heritage Center
https://www.facebook.com/EricksonCenter/
http://nmu.edu/beaumierheritagecenter
events/
https://www.facebook.com/BeaumierNMU/events/
LSSU Art Gallery
William Bonifas Fine Arts Center
https://lssu.edu/arts-center/art-gallery/
https://bonifasarts.org
https://www.facebook.com/BonifasArtsCenter/events/ LSSU Arts Center
https://lssu.edu/arts-center/
Cheboygan Opera House
https://www.facebook.com/LSSUArtsCenter/
https://theoperahouse.org
events/
https://www.facebook.com/thejewelofthenorth/events/
Chippewa County Historical Society
https://cchsmi.com
https://www.facebook.com/CCHSMI/events/
Crooked Tree
https://crookedtree.org
https://www.facebook.com/crookedtreeartscenter/
events

LSSU Library Art Gallery
https://lssu.edu/library/
The Machine Shop
https://machineshopinc.ca
https://www.facebook.com/machineshopinc.ca/
events/

Northern Ontario Art Association
https://noaa.ca
https://www.facebook.com/Northern-Ontario-Art-Association-500849386959828/
Over the Rainbow Children’s Entertainment
https://overtherainbowtheatre.com
https://www.facebook.com/overtherainbowtheatre/events/

Sault Theatre Workshop
https://saulttheatre.com
https://www.facebook.com/SaultTheatreWorkshop/events/
Sierra Club, Three Lakes Group chapter
http://tlgsierraclub.org
https://www.facebook.com/ThreeLakesGroupOfSierraClub/events

Sault Community Theatre Centre
https://saultctc.ca
https://www.facebook.com/saultctc/events/
Sault Naturalists
http://soonats.pbworks.com/w/
page/8206060/FrontPage
https://www.facebook.com/saultnaturalists/
Sault Symphony Orchestra
https://saultsymphony.ca
https://www.facebook.com/saultsymphony/
events/
Sault Symphony Orchestra
https://saultsymphony.ca
https://www.facebook.com/saultsymphony/
events/

Joyeux Noel et Bonne Annee!

Alberta House Arts Center
and
The Olive M. Craig Gallery
are
CLOSED
from December 18, 2021 at 4PM through March 30, 2022
				
The April 2022 Juried 2D/3D Art Show
will kick of the 2022 Season on March 31, 2022

MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION
Sault Area Arts Council (SAAC)is a nonprofit organization whose mission is to promote the
arts and to make the arts readily accessible to the people of the Sault Ste. Marie area. It operates entirely with volunteer labor and is funded entirely by private donations and proceeds
from the Alberta House Arts Center, home to the Olive M. Craig Gallery, and the Alberta
House Gift Shop, in the Alberta House. The council publishes the Alberta House News, a
monthly newsletter that publicizes resources and URLs with hyperlinks to local arts events,
and opportunities. It also owns and operates and the Arts Council office to take care of the
every day business.
SAAC Membership
If you would like to become a member of SAAC and help support arts council services, fill
in the form below, clip it, and mail with your check for $25.00 in U.S. funds to the Sault
Area Arts Council, Alberta House Arts Center, 217 Ferris Street, Sault Ste. Marie, MI 49783.
The Alberta House News is going green and printed copies will no longer be mailed out, there
will be a limited number of printed copies at the Alberta House. If, during the fund raiser, you
requested a printed copy, it will be honored for 2022. The newsletter will continue to be available online and printable. Benefits of membership include; fee free entry in the Member’s
Gallery Exhibit, reduced fees to the yearly Sault Arts Festival and more. PLEASE NOTE: typo
in Sept. and Oct. issues, There is NO Membership discount in the Gift Shop
You can volunteer without membership, with board approval, in a variety of ways. We are always in need of volunteers to help with the shop, hanging and taking down of shows, clean up,
heavy lifting, indoor and outdoor maintence, receptios etc. See contact information below.
SAAC Contact Information
Sault Area Arts Council				
email: olivecraiggallery@gmail.com 		
217 Ferris Street
				website: www.saultarts.org
Sault Ste. Marie, MI 49783				
Phone: (906) 635-1312
Yes, I would like to become an SAAC member!
I enclose my check for $25.00, to the Sault Area Arts Council.
Name:

Phone:

Address:
City:

State and Zipcode:

